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"OS'E 18 TOUR MASTER, even CHRLIST: AND ALL TE ARE BRETB3REN."

}laving promised to compiy with the request -ef~
aseveral parties who were present at theOrono debate,
to pubiish the coniuected chain of argument, which.
then provcd an invincible bulwark against ail the
ausailing strength of universalism, I now proceed ta
redeemn my pledge, by prescnting the ieading features
of the argument., with its introdulction, in the form of
a single lecture, althouglh in the actual d.elivery it
extended through somel sixteen half hour addresses:

THE ORONO DEBATE.
AUGUST 8th, 9th AND 1OUi, 1853.

Worthy Chairman, and machi respected friends,-
Wit bheartfelt gratitude, I this dal acknowledge the
protecting and guiding band of the Lord, in that I
amn enabled to meet you here at the appointed hour,
for the purpose of again assertirg, maintaining and
vindicating, the ETERNAL 'SANCTIONS 0F GOD'S
IIOLY LAW.

It is well known ta you, ihat te certain teachers
ini the daysof Ezekiel, the MOST HIGR addressed the f4ul-
lowingfearful rebukc:"Yehbave strengthened the hands
of the wicked, t.hat he should flot return from his
wicked way, BY PROMISING lMi LIFE"I 1 ! 1-1 need
flot inform you that here, in Orono, life! eternal ljfe !.!
has been promised to ai men, even ta the most wicked
and abandoned, irrespective of their repentance and
reformatian. These promises, tao, have been pro-
clairned with amazing boldness and assurance-yea 1
with a temeritvy and recklessness that falîs little
short of appalling blasphemy. Endless misery, we
have been told, is an idea cithat could have origina-
ted only with a fiend 1" And the actual consignment
of ANY intelligent being ta it, lias been caricatured in
thi8 place, as an action fit for a demon! t -If then,
It b. true, as God asserts, that the bands of the wick..
e d are strengthened by promising him.life, it is only to
Ident that this appalling work lias been executed

la~ Orono with a vengeance. And now, as the twelve
-1

hour's discussion, Iately here maintained againet the
Maker of th"se promises, resulted in greatly deepen-
ing a general conviction of the solemn truth of the
eternal. retributions of God'a law, let ail pray that this
renewal of the argument may result, in ren-,lering this
conviction so Scriptural and permenent, as ta plunge
every soul into the necessary depths of contrition and
scîf-abasement, before God, that eacli seeing the. ne-.
cessity of a Saviaur in bis owa case, £11 may be led
ta commit themselves, as lost and ruined sinners to
the Mercyj and Grae of God. Pray! Pray earnestly ;
that thus the law may become ta each a school-mau..
ter, lead*ng ail to Christ. While earnestly warning
ail of "M te worat to comne"-to the trembling culprit
flying from that wrath, it is ours to cry, Il behold the
Lamb of God who taketh away the sin of the warld."
-That none may remain blind to impending danger,
it now devolves upon me to sustain the affirmative of
the following-

QUESTION

ls it in accordance with reason and Scripture, thst

man should incur, endless misery by the violation of

the Moral Law, and that the infliction of the penalty,
(upon the transgressor,) shauld b. inevitable unIes. h.

here repente and believes.

Having been tauglit by the experience of the paat,
that universalismn, when no longer abl. ta niaintain
its peuliar position against the stern arguments,
which, uphold the affirmative of the question just sta-
Led, neyer fails to entrencli itself anew under otheir
issues, I deem it wise ta cut Off all sucli retreat, la
this instance, by first meeting those issues go as to
render falling back upon them, impossible. These
issues, are, ail of them, resolvable into two ;-firsî:
If man muet incur endless mlisery by violating the
Divine law, is it reasonable that lie should have been
created with power ta break sucli a law ?-Second: If
reasonable, could man be so created, by a Being of
infinite benevolence, seeing it muet have been poi..


